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MONDAY,

NO·5
I

POTTSTOWN HIGH, 33-0
Saturday afternoon the Jee Vee's
travelled to Pottstown and defeated
the High School team of that town,
33-0.
At the beginning of the game Pottstown made a first down on two line
bucks but after that the scrubs found
themselves and scored 19 points befOle the first quarter ended. During
the s cond quartel' they scored 7 more
and the first half ended 26-0.
The second half was not so much
of a lout a the first and only once
did the little Bears score..
Reimert with 3 touchdowns led in
the scoring while Benner and Johnson
each cor d once. Mink made good
( ontinued on p!lge 4)
u

IN CLOSE CONTEST

HER

12

of March 3, 1879,

PRICE, 5 CENTS

J 925

I INDICATIONS POINT TO
DR. SMITH RECOUNTS
IPASTORS OF COMMUNITV
BIG GLEE CLUB SEASON
VISIT TO HONOLULU
PLEDGE SUPPORT TO
That the Men's Glee Club has a busy
FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN
\ Cha_m and Fascination of City
sea son ahead is very easily seen. In

JUNIOR VARSITY DEFEATS

URSINUS ELEVEN BOWS
TO DELAWARE GRIDDERS

CT

ttklp

Remain
fact all indications point to the big. . ,
-- gest year in the history of the College R pr sentatives of Nine DenominaRevlsltmg Honolulu ~fter an ab- , for this musical organization. Not tions Adopt Resolutions Endor ing
sence of ten years, one IS amazed at only in the number of concerts of
Ursinus Appeal
Even as the sluggish tortoise outran
the sign~ of growth and ~roS'p~ri~y on p.omin nce, but also in the quality of
the fleet hare who lingered by the
every SIde., New public bUIldmgs, program will it excel.
Tha~ the ben~fits of the pr~sent
wayside likewise the lowly Mud Hen
some 01 W~IC~I cover a whole block~ a
Last yeal' the popularity of the club financ~al campaI!5n are not entn'ely
vanquished the once mighty Grizzly
~e.w two mdhon dollar hotel at W~Ik- was almDst doubled by the success of materIal. was ~vldenced by ~he good
and compelled the Bears to sneak back
Ikl; new forts and b~rracks ho~smg the previous season alone. Add to fel1o~shlP wh?c~ cha~actel'lzed the
to their Collegeville lair dl'aggingtheir
t\\-enty thousand sol~Iers and .saIlors; that the publicity and favol'able com- n~e~tmg of mIms~ers 111 the college
stubby tails in the dust, Ursinus jourhundl€ds of new prIvate resldence~; ment gained through its excellent con- dI~lI1g room on Frld ay. after.noon . . In
neyed to Delaware with the confidence
all th:se make Honolulu a metro~olI- certs on the spring tours, and its fu- ~ plte of the he~vy r.am, ~hlrty m1l1that would .,break the ever present jinx
tan city. M?l'eovet' the ?lantatIons ture success is half computed. The old Ilster.s l:presentmg' nme dIfferent debut the fates were irresponsible to
back of. the CIty are creepmg up the club is almo t intact, having lost only nommatIOns. of Mon.t~omery County
their plea and they were forced to
mountam slopes almost to the skyfew through graduation. This num- and surroundmg localItIes were present
bow befol'e the toe of the aCCUl'ate
line. Sugar till is king but the low1y
4)
a t a two-hour dinner conference called
Creamer, 6-2.
and luscious pineapple is challenging
u
m the interests of the Ursinus ColPerhap the most noticeable feature
his throne and the shipping interests
lege campaign. Rev. Charles F. Scoof this hectic contest was Ursinus' fa- PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT
are produ 'ing a new crop of million- COLLEGES TO DEBATE
field, rector of the Episcopal church
cility in fumbling the oval. The only
FOR HOCKEY SEASON aire '.
LEAGUE OF NATIONS at Evansburg, acted as toastmaster of
redeeming feature of the approximate
__ _
Bu~ the ch~rm and fascination ~f
___
the occasion. .He expla.in.ed that the
hour's play was the performance of Schedule to Open With Swarthmore t.he cIty remams as of old. The Ch- Ursinus Repre ented at Harrisburg purpose of callIng the mmlsters of the
the respectiVe lines with the Bears (
Next Friday
mate is semi-tropical, neither hot nor
Conference
community together was to inform
holding a decided advantage.
cold-in brief, eternal June. The j
- - them of the intention of the College
A heavy gale that swept the gridAs still water proverbially runs houses al'e almost hidden with flowIn the fourth annual meeting of the to appeal to Montgomery County for
iron was a decided handicap to both deep so hockey practice has been go- I cling tl ees, some rna ses of scarlet, debate conference, held at Hotel Penn- help to strengthen the institution.
elevens making an aerial attack a ing on quietly, yet with a steady, some great clusters of golden blos- Hal rL in Harrisburg on Saturday, OcPresident Omwake presented the
practical impossiblity as well as hind- shong undercurrent of hal'd, real
( onlinu~ll 011 p:l.ge 4)
to bel' 10, many timely and pertinent needs of the College, after which a
€ring the punters considerably, to say wOlk Never, it seems, has the mater- I
- - - ---questions were discussed. From the general discussion ensued. Testimonnothing of the hardships experienced ial at hand had a more promising fu- OR McCOV IMPRESSED BV
numerous questions seven of vital im- ials of the usefulness of the College
by the shivering fans who withstood tUl'e. Tried and experienced veterans
•
portance were selected. The final t ,) the community were volunteen~d by
the cold to cheer their respective he- attend the daily practices, but most
PROGRESS OF SOUTH phlasing of the questions will be sent I a number of prominent ministers. In
roes to victory.
encouraging is the support of the new
t') the coaches of debate at the col- OHler to crystallize the sentiment of
After an exchange of punts, Ursinus girls as well as of those who have been Spends Summer Vacation as Instruc- I ges, but the tentative wording of the meeting, the following resolution s
gaining 25 yards, Smith had the mis- hele befoIe. It means a great deal
tor at> Howard College
the questions will show which are the were read by the Rev. W. O. Fegely,
fOltune to drop the ball and a large for the athletic spirit among Ursinus
D M C
--tP ofitable most important and give those an op- D. D., of Trappe Lutheran Church:
over-grown lad bearing the name of gil Is when some, with only a faint
dr. I c oYt spen t' a v~rsYt urt'lng I'n pOl tunity who care to do browsing
RESOLUTIONS
·
h
't
t an p easan vaca IOn m l' c
. I
h . l'
.
Coppoc k scoope d up t h estray .sp h ere h ope 0f ever rna k mg
~ e va~'sl y, y~ summer work for teachers at Howard ever materIa at tell' elsure tIme to
RESOLVED' FIRST Tb
. _
and lumbered to the 10-yard Ime be- dally appear at practlce domg thell' C II
Howard Colle e i located do so.
"
.
, a t as mm
fOl'e being brought to the dilt, from bit to hel ... make a strong team. The . 0 e.ge.,
g
s...
In oI'der of pl'efel'ence, the gist of lIsters of the varIOUS churche.s of Montthe rear by Millar. After failing to new gills several already expert play- m BI.lmm~ham, Alabama. Bnmmg- the questions is as follows'
gomery County assembled m a meet,
'"
' .
ham 1 . a cily of about 40000
.
.
' popula.
1. The Umted
State should
JO n -'lIg at rollegevl'lle , on thI'S nl'nth day
Penetrate the Grlzzhes' Impregnable el ~ .~ve brought WIth them new.
.
. '
.
bon
.
I
cf October ' 1925 ,yY
'''e hereby express
Ime
defense Cleamer dl'opped back 1deas
some of whIch
may mean a
. Ituated
. .between two mountam I the League of NatIOns
to the 15 ya;d chalk mark and booted great deal in the success of the sea- ~ham\ ~hIS t l~p~l'~ant m~~u;ac:2. The Federal go~ernment should oUl'UPrOfOundCaPl preCiadtio~ of ~e ~o~:
the ball between the uprights in the son .
mg CI ~ oc~ e
e. ween
e e
.0 operate and control the coal mines
of
rsinus 0 lege urmg t e la .
.
. .
hI'stor'Y
face of a strong wmd.
Captam
Lena Call by her own mountam chams remmds the
, people . m
3. The great stl'ess now laId
on centl:ll'y of
.I'ts.
. ' especially in the
In the second period neither team hard WOI k at practice sets an ex- th~ :~uthf of ..~ :;rea; nOltthernd c:~y intercollegiate athletics is detrimental opportumtles It has a~o:ded for ~he
was able to accomplish much in the ample which all would do well to fol- , ~~tt b e~'e o~e t~ ~s t~en erme
e to the best interests of our colleges youth offi our co.mm~mtdles t.o enJo y
way of attack so they played a punt- low. Several other members of la's t 1 s Ulg 0
e ou .
. . and universities
the bene ts of hlghel e ucatlOn, an d
.
.
..
Howard College located as It IS
...
in the enlightenment which has been
mg game. Delaware With the ad- year's team agam workmg for place- . th' . dUS t ' 1
t
tt
t m
At thiS meetmg an almost general
h h
vantage of the wind had a slight ad- ment are: Bernice Leo, the depend- m d Istm t .rtla cen er a rac s h any opinion prevailed that the Open Forum s~~. upon ~any hdomEs throug t e ac. h
t·
d 1
h
hI I f h Ifb k I t th
t s t u en SOl S wa ll as was sown ,
f d b
Id b
h
. h tIvltles of Its gla uates
\'antage m t e pun mg ~e even ~ 0 !l e e t a ac.'.a ways a
e spo b the fact that eight hundl'ed fiit I type 0
e ate wou
e t at whl<!
RESOLVED' SE OND Th t w reCreamer's longest punt WIth the wmd where needed; Wmlfred Derr, staunch ! ,!ere enrolled fOl the summer wor:' would be Pl'actlsed the most in the ' .
·.h
. lh
d 'b a
~ 1was only 35 yards.
and steady goal keeper; Isabelle John- . It'
tt
t'
t b 'ld
JOice ~n t e gro~
m~ e. ~ th e 0
g . d near future by the Colleges.
Another costly fumble in the third son, the right half-back whose team- · tIS a he~p ~n~. ~ UI k u~ a. 18 f- I Questions that it thought would be lege, Itf sucdces~ m m~mta~D1~g st~nd
t
e SC o
qualter paved the way to the Newark I wOlk is most credible; Phoebe Cornog, .fua t t
°d 0 .Igth~an. d n fl s e k- preferable for this type of debate were ardsho aca emflc wor dant °b dC'on ucht
.
d
h'
h
i
d
'ft
d
t
h
If
or
0
a
vance
m
IS
gra
e
0
wor as fo 11 owsl. Th e content of courses on t e .part 0 .
its.
stu
0 y ..
suc
11
co eglans secon score w IC pace SWI , sure ever-rea y cen er a ; 't wa desir u
f ettin the view. en
Creamer in a position to dropkick over Gel trude Rothenberger, star l'ight in- 1 , t s f
0 s 0 f ~h
g .th' .
in schools and colleges should be de- as to give th~ I~stltl~tlOn 1 ~co~n~:.lOn
from the 25 yard line with the wind. side; Katherine Reimert, dependable p:m ~ ~ ~~~ °c
enOl e1tf m~ termined by the State boards of edu- on the .part 0 ht ~ gl e~t u~lvel Sl Ie;,
With the score six to nothing against left wing; and Julia Shutack, tlle ~ l~C o~s. f l. ~h oy w~~ o~e 0 t~Ul cation or state legislature.
plofessIOnal sc. 00 s an ot er stan them the Ursinus lads opened up an speedy 1 ight wing. Those who played ~:~l~~~n~~s r~~ w:r~o~a ~a~~ gra~: i 2. Lockouts and strikes are unjusti- fl'diZi~g a~~~lcI~S, afs a firs~c:as: ~ot
an attack which placed them within I in some of last year's games but didt
d'
t
d s d t
. fiable.
ege, t us 1 mgmg . ame an us el 0
'"
.
U
d
.
k'
ua e an
par
un ergra ua e m i
"
our entire communIty.
scollng dls.tance. WIth the ball on the not wm a
an . are ~gam ~or mg COUlses of Education and Philosophy.
3: The str 7ss ~ow la.ld on mtercolRESOLVED' THIRD That we as
five yard Ime, a fourth down and one hard a~e:. Catherme Shipe, SWIft cen- He was very favorabl impressed with I legla~e athelllcs IS detrImental to t~e
1
h'
iritu~l interest~ of
yaI:d to go t?e ball was lost on dow.ns. 1~er O.I I?Slde; Rut1I .Kulp',a fast-work- i the lapid progress t~at the South is best.l~terest of our colleges and UDl- stewa ds 10f t ~ .sp
eciall in the
ThIS nec~sS'1ta.ted Creamer:s puntmg I mg lIlsIde, and Allce .MIller, a goo.d making educationally. It has put versltI.es.
. ~~~t Pt~o:t e'u;:l~:;;,e ~~he e :~mtinues
from behmd hIS own goal hne. Real- I halfback. Those deservmg most credIt into practice the county unit of orUl'~mus was represented at thIS t
. t ' 't If
d':' tl Cl "
izing his own limitati~n ~s a punter ~or co~.ing out to p.ractice and of speC- I g.anization and since then has been conference by Coach, Pro~. Witmer t? m~;; t~~~t~ ~e t::tit l:n~:~lr~ e~r~:~
and the strength of hIS hne, he ~ad Ial abIlIty are: Alice Fett~rs, a sure, making rapid strides.
and .manager, George Hames. No s~~~ 'n:~ to ~e' faithful to th~r l'ethe good football sense of. t?uchmg accurate . f~llba.ck; . Ad~lalde HathaOn the whole he had a very pleasant defimte arrangemen.ts as to the sched- Ii io~s ::>u -brin in
and to work in
the ball down for a safety glvmg Ur- way, a dimmutIve m SIze but excep.
d Ith th fi' t h If
ule could be determmed but the tenta- g
p
g g,
. .
.
II
d
1k
L'll'
summel an a 0
e IS
a was .
. .
(Continued on page 4)
.
smus two pomts. ThIS gav~ Dela- tIona y goo as goa. - eeper; 1 Ian hot the remainder of the summer was tlve plans would mdlcate that strong
--.-u---ware the ball on the 40 yard Ime and M~ser, fle~t-footed wmg,. Ruth Eppe- an almost ideal climate.
opponents uch as Lafayette, B~ck
CALENDAR
they punted after several attempts at helmer, wmg; Ruth Wmgert, halfThe object of interest which seem- nell, Muhlenberg, Penn State and Juthe line had failed.
I
(Continued on vage 4)
I ed most impressive was the rapid niata will be on the schedule.
Monday, October 12
Ursinus then opened up an aerial
U
progress that certain sections of the
U
6.30 p. m.-Girls Glee Club.
attack but without avail . Evans missed ),FREELAND AND STINE
HALLS
S OU th'IS rna k'mg e d uca t'IOna II y.
JUNIA TA GRIDDERS TO
.
7.15 p. m.-Men's Glee Club.
an opportunity to score when he lost a I
HOLD ANNUAL BANQUETS
u
BRING FAST TEAM
Tuesday, October 13
long forward pass in the brilliant sun
--WOMAN'S CLUB ENTERTAINS
...
Group Meetings.
with none between him and the goal
Freeland held the first hall banquet I
WhIle httle IS known of the real
post.
of the year last Monday evening. The
SENIOR GIRLS AT PICNIC strength of the Juniata aggregation, Wednesday, October 14
6.45 p. m.-Y. W. C. A. Meeting.
The Delaware team took advantage loccupants of the hall and the "invited
Ph'l
h
-d-- t
.
d fi it has been learned that a squad of
7.00 p. m.-Y. M. C. A. Meeting.
of all the breaks and converted them guests" assembled on the third floor at 't' 1 o~OP y en e:v?rs ~ g;ve a e f- approximately fifty candidates had
into points It was easily seen that I the ringing of the 10.30 bell and pro- ~I IOn 0 ~pace.bu s!~ce a ur d a Y a - been training in the earlier part of Thursday, October 15
d
6.00 p. m.-Student Council Dinner.
the Bears had the superior defensive. ceeded to make themselves merry.
ernoofntt ~ seDlor glIhl'St are a~eethont
I the season. These men .have been in
h en' own;
.
J k H '
h Id th
t f hone 0
a space IS
a
h
. k f
d' .
Th Bl
d
~eam as they did not allow the Blue I
ac
. oel ner e
e sea ~ onor which the had least after th e m t l e pm 0 con ltIon.
e
ue an Friday, October 16
7.15 p. m.-Pep Meeting
and Gold eleven a first down The 'and preSIded over the ceremomes. Af1 y. d
'"
t hOS Gold crew boast a heavy, remarkably
.
h
dd
f
1MB
marve ous moor PICDlC gIVen 0 t em
.
.
7.45 p. 11'l.-Literal'Y Societies.
Collegeville lads managed to garner I ter tea ress 0 we come r. ren- b th W
'Cl b f C 11
'11 fast and aggreSSIve lme, followed up
twe first downs but aside frr>m that' ner, Mr. Grove Haines, and Mr. A. i.Y t e
0I?~n s tUth 0 . o. e1e~1 e. 'by a well drilled, snappy shifty back- Saturday, October 17
2.30 p. m.-Football, Varsity vs.
their offense was woefully weak and ~ Welsh enlightended the gathering, and f s :~ng ~m. ,up~e t.e Ol'lg~~\ pans field which has attained midseason
Juniata.
,
(Continued on pa~e 4)
especially th~ "invited guests". on \
e ~I:mc
Ira;n w IC h w~s form. The backs are claimed to be
Junior Varsity vs. Allentown Prep.
u---some of the VItal problems regardmg ~ a~e dA lorn .a e
LO:bge to t e . exceptionally fast and crafty, particuCLASSIC RECITAL BY
college life.
. .
room In t ~ 1 rar~. Mrs. larly when it comes to broken field
at Allentown.
MISS MIN A JUST KELLER
During the ~emainder of th~ pro- Tyson an~ her commIttee, aSSIsted by I running.
7.30 p. m.-Moving Picture~, Hen.
.
gram "the inVIted guests" elUCIdated t~e other members of. the club, pro_ __
dl icks Memorial Building .
How Opponents Fared
. An .exceptIonal organ reCItal was upon some of the great world topics. vlded. a spread of then" faI?ed eats:
Sunday, October 18
given In Bomberger Hall on wednes-I It was discovered that there are in a variety of the best sandWIches and
Geo. Washington 0, Bucknell 21.
9.00 n. nl.-Sunday ~cholll
day evening, to the delight of all the Freshman class some "extraord- cake, pickles, olives and other requiGettysburg 21, Muhlenberg O.
10.00 n. m.-Church Service
present, by Miss Mina Just Keller, inary" fiddlers and some very fluent sites which make up a perfect picnic
Swarthmore 22, Susquehanna O.
5,00 p. Ill.-Vespel's
under the auspices of Miss Jeanette I orators
,
lunch and to which full justice was
F. & M 26, St. Johns 6.
6.30 p. m.-C. E,
Douglas Hartenstine.
I ' (Continued on vage 4)
done by all those present.
Army 26, Knox O.
7.30 p. m.-Evening SUlvi.::e
Creamer'

Educated Toe
For Defeat
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Ican

be readily realized if we

top for a moment and reflect how well some

I • • II • • II • • • •

i

~• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

e

s tudents 1 e pond to a c.:!l l or a warning. AJth:mgh students have been continMotion Picture Program
ually warned about walking aClo
the short bit of campus near the post •
-A'r•
oillc ,they till p r s i. t in following out the old habit. If thi i mere contrali The
Joseph
H.
Hendricks
Pa . , durtng tht! 011 ge
• •
Puhlt~h (1 \\ ck I)' nt lJ lillUS ollege. College\' ill
n ss or fOl g tfulne:; , we hope that the tudents will soon get will power ••
Memorial Building
_.
'ea r, h' the AluIl1111 AsoC'iatloll of Ur. illus College .
nough to adjust th mselves to the right habit.
•
O("l'OB R 15, 16, and 17 , 7.30 P • .\1 • •
BOARD OF CONTROL
'ii st impc ~ ion s are lasting impressions and if ev l' thele wa a time
PaIlle J""C""
(; 1.. . hi\! K.~, 1'1 t" h1t'llt
ALU';'
. II A IH I AN, Secretal) ,\ h n impl s:.iJ ns counted it U1 ely i ~ now. What impression doe a stranger
"'J'HE TE
:u •• -T
"
\, PiC'lure \\CO)IA~
hirh is nworld
Camou!'!.
••
•
J. II. BROW, B eK. '21
III ' I.E. NhFF '1'\so. , '09
HO MER SM ITH get \ hen he (l1 ·t s ·s that bit of 1.lOdden campus. It is up to the stud en t . A l'icture fOI all creeds or no rreed . •
CAl.\'lN n. YOST
M. \V. GODSHALL, ' II
b od y to work en mas e to help keep the campus in the pi ime of condition . •
• parity
No a(lmission
beyond ·eating
ca- ••
0 don't wait until
aturday
• night Only one howmg each night: •
1
CALVIN
D.
YOST,
'9
Ad isory Editor
If a stu d nt cannot c h ange his habits he has not made hi s first s tep in edu- .
urn!. Ion: Adult 60', under 12 •
·
• yellr 25c, and under J }ear no.
I (. a t Ion.
• thurg. A Paramount Picture.
•
TAFF
lH
We ma y all c- tuJ y 'n thCOlY the effect and contr ol of habit, but if we
I
. HARMAN, '26
ALLEN
l ~ ditor-in ·C hi e f
ha\e nJ t aU mpted to d e\e lup a will power that can ch:mge our d stl'uctive
Asso iate Editors
habits we will b 1 unnirlg on the on e wheel of the chariot of education. Th e
S.o\.l\IU1 ~ 1. A . RI:!.Il\/Ek'r, '27 chaliot of Lue education d 2mands that the wheel of practice and of theolY
C L.AIR E. UI.lli\I, '27
lun tog ther. Students h ./ becon told \\-hat the proper COUlse is to follow
Anything in the Drug line. If we
Alumni Editor
Athletic ditor
R TH E. EpPJ!HJ!I lI': R, '27
.t is now up to th m to drive their chariot with the wheel of theory fal: do not have it. we will get it at Short
!:>. LHONARD l.\IIl.LE!t{, '27
tnollgh aw y fr om th e plot that the wheel of practice cannot leave its Notice.
S pecial F ature Writers
tread th ere to di sgl ce the ampU 5. Proper adjustment of our selves to a
Prescrlp
°
MAeDo Nb.L.I. ROEHM, '26
J LlA E. SrI TACK, '26 liltl e habit of this !!O l t will h elp us develop worthwhile habits for after life.
EL.LA WATKIN, '26
IOns Compoun ded

=

:I

I.=

II

'I••••••••••••••••••••••••:

WINKLER DRUGS
to

I

G";Ot{GF.: W. R. KIRKPA'£RICK, '26

Reporters:

' HARLES FITZKEF., '28

KATHRVN REIMEHT, '27

.... GRO\' '': HAINES, '27

ORA

~ I.TCK, '28

EARL BURGARD. '27

LLOYD

'$1 . 50

Per Year; Single Copie , 5

R.

ENO H, '27

Cell t s

i\l e lllber of IlIlt"rcollt'g ialt! Nt'wfipapc::r Association of the l\lidd1t! Atlantic Stat

t\1

NDAY,

iEbttllriul

CTOB E R

Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
Lawyer is Justified
Client Whom He
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Knows to be GUIlty." The affirmative
" C' !VIP SANS" A DIFFICULTY ide of the question was uph eld by
Mr. Oberholtzer and Mr. Kern , while ~ IAM_Rli!i iililiASMWf'*'¥N!I
Student at Wabash Coll ege, Ind- the negative speakers were Mr. Kirkiana, have risen in arms to defend patl'ick and Mr. Fink. Due to the illtheir ancient pioneer's privilege of ,nes of Mr. Kirkpatrick, Mr. Fink deW. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
clattering up and down the streets of fended the negative s ide of the quesrawfordsvill e in r usty framework tion alone. Both . ides presented fine
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
flivvers. The whole tudent body is material and seemed to throw their
angered at the ruling of the Executive whole per onality into the arguments.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Committee of the Board of Trustees, The judges decided in favor of the
to the effect that "no student will be affirmative.
allowed to own a car that i kept
Th e hou se was then thrown open to
w ithin the city limit after Saturday, genelal debate and spirited discusOctober 3rd."
qion on both s ides of the question ~1A"""liil"ilA~
"The student body is incen sed over were presented. It is evident from
the ruling", rages The Bachelor, af- the manner in which stUdents particiIRVIN B. GRUBB
tel' refuting to it atisfaction all pos- I pated in the general debate that they
Manufacturer
of alld Dealer III
sible objections to campus cans.
are vitally interested in debating. FoJ"The Bachelor recommends that ,l.' )wing the general debate Prof. Wit- OOlt Ed
R
II
. Butter
I
ge 0 an d Prmt
th e Student Council, a the direct rep- mer gave a few remarks in the way
l'esentative of the student body, meet of cl'iticism . The meeting then ad- Eggs and Poultry Game in Season
R. F. D. No.2
Schwenk ville, Pa.
and draw up a formal protest to be journed.
presented
to
the
Board
of
Tru
stees
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TIlE LITERARY SOCIETIES
For many years ther ha e been two litelary societies at Ursinus and
they have rendered a valuable service to the College and t he individual membel'S along the lines for which th y have been intended. Down through the
.
I
yeals there ha s be~n considerable criticism at times as to theIr true va ue,
how they may be made mOle eofficit.n t, and h ow they can be fashioned to do
the greatest amount of good to the larg st number of students.
Are the literary socletie of today as vitally important factors as t h ey
were sev ral y aI'S ago? Do they uphold the traditions and have the same

ignificance that the students of a decade ago endeavored to promote? ou t that occurred three years ago
Que tions similal to these along with othel's confront the minds of the in- when a n injustice was meted out to
dividuals as they con_ider the literary societies. Fleshmen are confronted two members of the student body.
More than two men are affected in
with problems pertaining to their value when they attend the meetings and this case of injustice, and the student
eon sider which oc iety they wi ~h to join. Undoubtedly, the litel'ary societies body has taken offense at this act of
have played an important part in student life and activities during past y ears abolishing automobiles."-The New
by giving individuals actual practice in public speaking and dramatics along Student.
p _____ _

FRESHMEN,

"HOW TO STUDY"
The

TWENTY AMERICAN COLLEGES
TO BE VISITED BY OXFORD TEAM
Incipi ent orators in twenty-one colleges and universities will soon com- ~
mence exercLing their lungs in dormi- ~
tories, empty classl'ooms and vacant =_-_~

zations on a higher piane and make them of more far-1 eaching importance
than they have been in the past. Each student in the institution needs to take
advantage of the opportunities offered and co-operate in one great united
mu ement fOl better liteull·Y societies.
Several years ago there was a ruling to the eff ect that all students who

~

did not belong to one of the literary olganizations were lequired to take
a ::5pecial COUI' e in English. Howev r, during r ecent years that regulation has
not been enforced and some students have not taken an active interest in the
\" ork. TIle benefits derI'ved fl'om the organizations are worthy of note and
Y

all individuals in the institution should become affiliated with either Schaff or
Z""ing Jul'ing theil cc,llege career.
Fte hmen ale especially \\'clcomed into the m eetings . They are urged
to attend both societies un til they become acquainted with them and the
m mbel s in each. Then they are more fully qualified to join the organization
which appeaLs most to them and they can support it whole-heartedly at all
times.

president, for the second term during
the past year. His predecessor in that
office, Mr. R. H. Bernays of Wor"estel' Union, is al go a Liberal, having
campaigned for his party at election
time. Mr. H. J. S. Wedderburn of
Balliol (Con ervative) is not only an
orator but ha a wide lange of interests that include, journalism, dl'aA. C. H., '26.
matics, cricket and football.
*
*
*
*
No colleges further west than PennHABIT
sylvania are included in the Oxford
In this five leltclcd WOld we find a peculiar characteristic which in a , itinerary. The subjects for debate are:
sp .cial way le\ ea ls it . hidden truth just as the customs fOlmed by people Prohibition,
Russia,
International
portray their inn er life .
Court of Ju stice, Socialism, "Ignorance is Bliss".- The New Student.
If we were to take this WOld for a moment, erase the first letter we would
-------T
DEBATING CLUB HOLDS
find that we slil l have A BIT, then erase the A and a Bit remains, erase the
Band sU ll IT remains. This little act speaks for it elf. It shows us very
dC'ally how a habit will e1eave to us a lthough we do not wish it and often
ale unaware of it. W can not gcl rid of it. Habits are organized responses ensic tilt for the year on Tuesday
and indicate very clGally the ttend of one's per onal advancements; they are night, October 6th. A large number
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WILLIA)[ AI,I. <\. 'i BROOK,
A GCJl>'E containing hundreds of practical hints and hort cuts in the
economy of learning, to a ~ist . tudenl in ecuring ~IAXLUU \[ SCHOJ.A TIC
REST: l 'r. at a minimum cost of lime. en<·rgy, and fatigue.
E, PE lA LT,Y ltFCO UMF.: .l Dr D lor oven orked tudellt ant] athletes
"ng.'g <l in xtra urriculum activitie and for aVf;rage and honor tudents
\\ h a l'~" orking fOl' hIgh scho)asl j •• achievement

~

::l~~f~:~:~en~
a~de t::eJ.~~~t i~~r:~~:: _
that the second year of the club will i. ~
•
be a fruitful one. The establishment
of the club to train students in the
art·tified
of public
have
ju
itself speaking
for indeedseems
manytoseized

tudent' Handbook of Practical Hint ' on the Technique

~

TheDebat~~:~~u:~:::::~s~~~: I

guide
which reveal th" genel al tendency of a personal growth. The
time to form habils is in youth when thoughts can be guided in the right di1 '· lion.
Th~nking gradually cu m es to be habit and the propel' control of
h ~lbit is the strategy of life.
If we are to live a life worth while we must learn to differentiate between the diffc,ent kincls of habit and select the habits that have been extmplified to us as the best and put them to practice as soon as possible. Th ey
will remain with us. This idea of habit and how it governs one's actions

SENIORS, ATHLETES

DO YOU KNOW?

with other opportunities for advancement.
H cwev€z , at times these oragnizations have been clitici ed on the grounds
that the:: have lost ~ome of the former effectiven ess and are literary only
in nal'ne. While this may have been justifiable 1.0 a certain degree and the
~pilit towald them may have receded somewhat, it is of vital importance
.
h l'f
f h . t't t'
that they shou ld still hold a fundamental p Iace In t e l e 0 t e InS 1 U IOn.
This year the members of both societies should undeltake to place the organi-

lots in anticipation of the fourth Oxford debate team to visit American
colleges.
The three young Englishmen being
brought over this fall by the Ins titute
of International Education al'e :ill expelienced public speakers, all were at
some time president of the Oxford
Union, the OxfoTd debating society
which is a training ground for British
statesmen.
Mr.
V. Lloyd
of James
Coll
Ege H.
(Libfral)
wasJones
the most
recent

SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS

Cramming.
The Athlete und HI!>

N d Th· G °d

OU ee
IS Ul e
"It 15 safE' to ay thaI iailur tc, gUIde alJd direct study Is thp weak point
in the \1 hole edurrttional machine. Prof. G. ~L Whipple, U. of Alichigan.
'Ille HICC s"ful mw in college do not!; em to oe very hap)l}. Alo t of
Ih IJI. E', pcrially the athl t s a re o\'erworked." Prof. H. S. Canby. Yale.
"Mlsdirccleu labor, though hon eR! and well intentioned may lead to
n:lught . Among the most important things for ,l)e student to lea rn is how to
study. \\ ithout Icnowledge vf this lahor may be lal'gely in vain." Prot.
(: . J.'. ~;wain, M. 1. T.
"To tud~nts who have neHr learnt "How to tudy." \YOlk is very often
n ('h'l~ti 'emt'nl. a f1 ... gell ation, and an insuperable obstarle to ('ontentment."
Prof. A. Ingli . Harvard.
"HOW TO TUDY" will show you ho w to avoid all misdirt'cted effort.
(,,·t 0 goo d tllrt alll1 mllkl.' lhl . . lear Ii lll~hl) u(·ce..... iul one by sending
for this hlnd-book and guide 10\Y.
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Diet DUl'lng Athletic Training.
How to . tudy )[odem Language...
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Some of the Topics Covered
clentlfte hortcut In EitecUrc "Iudy
Prel)arlng for Examination.
Writing Hood ExamJnatlon~ .
Bruin and Dlge~th. n In Relutlon to
tndy.
How to Take Lecture and Reading
Note
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·end me a copy of "How to Study" tor
which I pnclose 1.00 ca.h; l.l0 cher-k.
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the OppOl tunity dUl'ing the general de- ~
bate.
~
I Addre8S .......... .. ............................ ~
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Doli E. Allen, '22, became the Have Your Pictures Taken at the
bride of Clarence A. Paine, '22, in June
at the Grace Episcopal Church, HadOfficial Photographer
donfield, N. J. Frances Hoover gave
'pecial Rales- an organ electionl preceding the cereI mony and Dorothy Mentzer, '21, playH. ZAMSKY
ed the wedding march. Bertha Allen
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GOLF, TENI\IS AND ATHLETIC
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GOOD

Fresh and

Tennis Racquet Restringing
One was a hundl'ed honor, Susanne Kelley, '21, and Glad- Bell Telel)hone
Walnut 3987 1
years old and the ys Light, '22, were two of the brides,
I
Oolf Repairs
othel' seventy-five. maid.
Evan L. Deibler, '21, was SMI'fH &. YOCUM H.!RDWARE I
Both
wel'e
old be t man and the ushers were Fred
t\
1223 ARCH STREET
en?ugh to be ~~ary FI utchey, '21, Malvern Buchanan, exCOMPANY, Inc.
WI t.h
tradItIons '25, and Cldye Swartz, '21. Mr. and
Philadelphia, Pa.
and It was but nat- Mrs. Paine are now "at home" at
"THE STERLING STORE"
ural
that
t~ey 46 E-taugh Ave" Haddonfield, N. J.
D. EVANS
LIMERICK, PAt
should take pnde The Weekly offers its best wishes.
Hardware, Tinware,
in their past. Yet
,.
••
Mgr. Atbletic Goods DtPt~.
in the pI'ogl'ams of
Lola Huttel, 21, enjoyed a tour to
ElectrICal Applaances !:!l
both thele was the Califolnb and Alaska during the
l52='52..52.5252525252.52525
a
·
AgclIIs rll" the FllnlOLIS nCVClt! Paillts.
---~
prospec t lve
as we 11 summer months . Miss Huttel has reas the restl'ospective view. Theolog- ~umed h~r position as te~cher of Latin IOU W. MIIIII 81., At/jolnlug Masonic Temple
Patron
In
Trapl)t~.
O Plit
ians are by no means agreed as to m the HIgh School at Vmeland, N. J. I
NORRISTOWN, PA.
!t\
,~
Collegeville, and vicinity every
how much of the past should be held
U
noll ""lIlIC 1660
7jT
10
on to as we go forth into the future. GIRLS ENJOY HIKE TO LOST
I
W.Ptt '1!.\OOm
Tue. day, Thursday Hnd Sal \lr·
There are those who appear a n x i o u s . .
.
.
,
OLLEGEVILLE, PA.
to shake off pretty much everything
LAKE CONDUCTED BY Y. W.
F. r. KRUSEN. M. D.
day. Patronage> alway .
that the centuries have handed down
C.
("
KflU .~ N, M. n.
Miss C. A. Heinz, Proprietress
and to follow the gleam whithersoGIRLS DEPICT EAGLESMERE
ciated.
ever the spirit may lead them. Others,
nuyor AI'('ulle
NOltlUS'I'OWN, I'A
. PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL I ~~~::::'~~~::::~::'~~~:::'~~~~=-~::'=-::::::::::::=~'l
apparently distrustful of the new . Thursday afternoon most of Url/nunl: \I to 10. ~ In 3. 7 In II
fleedom, would seek to play afe by sinus' fair co-eds met behind FreeHlllldays '
1 10 2 1)111
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
keeping on the whole armor of theo- land for the annual Y. W. C. A. hike' ·1 })ny PI)OIlC
ItlVt'nh'\\
logical paraphel nalia howe'el' ponder- They streamed past the football field HUYtll' A I'('ad~
l'l'lval~ Ilu:; plllli
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
. may b e. I n through the College woods and over'
Uell . 1170
I I ' 11. I~ 17
ous and cum b ersome It
Incorporated
May 13, 1871
the seminaries I visited there is the lailroad tracks, finally arriving - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - propel' respect for the thinking of the at Lost Lake.
THE COLLEGE PHY.1CIAN IS
Insures Against Fire and Storm
forefathers and yet it i recognized
There they found a fire built and
that thought i progressive. An age were soon enjoying the us'ual hot JOHN B. PRICE, A. M., M. D.,
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00
in which so much new truth is coming dogs, sandwiches and apples, the sup- .
"
"
,,
Losse
paid to date, $950,000.00
to light in all fields of human activity ply of which was quickly consumed.
EYE, EAR, NOSE, 1 HnO.\ I
i certain to alter a good man~ of the
While darkness fell, songs were 37-39 noy<>r Arcade Norristown, Pa.
so-called fundamental conceptlons.
sung around the camp-fire and a meet- I Ph
131'';
1I
Ph
l')87M
Dinners and Banquets
In these celebrations much empha- ing wa held, which was intended to
one
u
ou e
one_
~is was given to pI'actical questions. Cleate interest in the Y. W. C. A.
SPRING
MOUNTAIN
H 0 USE
"Christian education" and "religious summer conference at Eaglesmere.
DTt. W. Z. ANOEItS
At the "ncauty pot"
education" were much discussed. In
Miss Edna Harter, '26, described I
I,'FleE lIouns
Suits, Top Coats, Over..
OPEN ALL YEAR
one instance a distinguished professor the location and the scenery around
7.30 10 10 Il. 111.
of pedagogy pointed out the essential Eagle mere and Miss Elizabeth Miller
2 to 2 30 P rn .
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA. ~
coats of superior chardifference between religious educa- '27, discussed the day's program and
G 30 Lo 8 :10 p 111 .
acter.
Perfectly tailored
tion and ordinary school education, the different features and sport events Dell Pholle it)
('OLI.JWEV1J.J.E, I'A.
and showed that the methods of the of the conference.
in correct fashioning,
Compliments of
latter are not suited to the former.
Miss Margaret Ehly, '26, spoke of
$35 and upward.
The mistakes of much modern relig- the inspiration gained from the meet- E. E. CONWAY
ious education became obvious. Clear- ings and the help that the girls who
Shoes Neatly Repaired
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
ly there is a big field here for peda- had attended felt that they had regogy to do some pioneering.
ceived from the speaker's and leaders.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
1424-26 CHESTNUT ST.
We are coming to have two kinds of She also announced the plans for the Second Door Below the Railroad
PHILADELPHIA
theological seminaries today - one coming year in the Y. W. and for the
J. H. SHULER &. SON
type of which there is room for only Week of Prayer. The plan emphaHandwork a pecialty
a few, devoted to the widest range sized by the leaders at Eaglesmere
Jewelers and Silversmiths
of theological and near-theological and elsewhere is that of discussing
ubjects with professors engaged in ploblems of importance to the college DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
NORRISTOWN, PA.
research work and many courses of student.
F. L HOOVER & SOtdS
graduate character, the other type, of
The main speakers of the EaglesDENTIST
(Incorporated)
which every denomination will con- mere conference were discussed by
tinue to have one or more, devoted to Miss Helen Walbelt, '26, who also led Bell 141
COLLEGEVILLE, FA
Contractors and Builders
the professional training of ministers. 'the meeting. Among these was Judge
Both kinds are important-the under- Florence Allen, one of the two women
PRINT SHOP
gl aduate and the graduate seminaries. who hold positions in state supreme
1021-1023 Cherry Rtreet
The proper course for a young man courts, who spoke about the place of D. H. BARTMAN
PHILADELPJlI.\, PENNA.
intending to become a minister is to women in public and private life toIs rully equipped to do atDry Goods and Groceries
go to a denominational seminary. If day.
tractive COLLEGE PRINTE. tahlish('d ISG!)
in the latter he shows qualifications
After the speeches, the girls sang
ING Pl'og)'ams, Lettel'New paper!' and Ma~azine~
for becoming a theologian he might go the song which was written by the
heaas, Cards, Pamphlets,
to the graduate or univel'sity semin- Ursinus girls at Eaglesmere and reA rrow Collar~
Etc.
ary for further study. The latter also ceived honorable mention. This was
provides excellent opportunities for fol1owed by general singing, ending
\SKS~
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA .
Teachers Wanted
ministers in service who should have with the campus Song, with which
an occasional six months or a year the service was concluded.
For Schools and Collegec;
for release and stUdy.
_____ _
('very dny of the year
COSTUMIER
The chief business of the denomi- FOR THE DISCRIMINATING
TO HIRE FOR MASQUERADES,EKTERTAINMEHTS
NATIONAL
TEACHERS AGENCY
nationa I seminary is to train minisMINSTREL.S,
TABLeAUX,ETC.
PL.AYS.
LINWOOD YOST
COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S I). II. ('uuk. l\I~I· .. :127 I'eny Rltlg., .'I1I1Il.
WRITE US.
PHONE WAI.IYUTSJ92.
~ers, and in these days that is no
T
'236 So.II ,!ISTREET, PHILADELF 'IIA:
slight task.
The modern minister THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
must be a many-sided person, but first
..
Boats, Canoes and Refreshmel1t~
and foremost he must be a good Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain
preacher. This is the one requirement
Bobbing for the Co-ed
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
on which congregations chiefly lay
stress in seeking a minister. Natural Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc:.
gifts of mind and heart and a thorfor the Men
ough education are essential for suc"RUS" BOICE, Proprietor
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
cessful seminary work. Mere gifts
ef speech and training in oratory will
LOUX & BROOKS
not get a preacher very far in these
days. An intellectual range that will THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT
makes your food do you
Maifl and Barbadoes Streets
satisfy thinking minds and a spiritmore good.
Norristown, Penna.
ual unction that will heal wounded
Note how it relieves
Norristown. Pa.
and weary hearts are the things to
that stuffy feeling
Phone 88LW
he cultiv.ated by the prospective theoafter hearty eating.
Open Sundays
iogical student.
Sweetens the
Given these qualities, the seminary
breath, removes ~
~an give him a professional preparafood particles
BUREAU
BRYANT
TEACHERS
tion that will make him an acceptable
from the teeth,
YOU SHOULD (jET
llnd successful minister.
cives new vicar
711 Witherspoon Bldg.
G. L. O.
to tired nerves.
YOUR SOUVENIRS
----u---Comes to you
PHILADELPHIA
-NOWfresh, clean and
ALUMNI NOTES
LRADING SPECIALISTS in
full.flavored.
Outstanding Placement Service
PEARL U PINS
YOUNG MEN'S
Dorothy L. Haelig, '24, is agabl
PLAIN U PINS
teaching French and English in the
JNO. JOSI McVEY
"URSIN US" PENNANTS
2
".frouse r Suits
High School at East Pembroke, N. Y.
Haberdashery
Miss Haelig enjoyed a very pleasant
New and Sccond=hand Bool<s Hats
URSINUS COLLEGE
trip abroad last summer. The best
1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET
In Al1 Depal'tmentg of Literature
SUPPLY STORE
experience she had was an aeroplane
PI liLA DELPHIA
ride from ~ris to London.
C. GROVE HAINES
1229 Arch St., PJliladelphia, Pa.
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Dr. mith Recount Trip
SPORTING CHATTER
( ontinued from page 1)
It '1) eli
hurche
while in ' om s . E en the h dges are covered
Th core of Saturday's game looks
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
l 11 g"
nnd on going out jnto the \\ ith bIos oms of v l'y hue and some like the result of a world' serie ba ef th \ alls are hidden with the trans- ball game.
\volld nfter graduatlOn.
George H. Buchanan Company
R
LED: FO RTIJ, That we
ndant b auty of the night-flowering
An appropriate headline for the
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
c ,111m nd th Dil' tors of th '011 ge
wlite up of the game would be-"Urtheir d t rminatlOn to me t th
other hand, one misses the ~ inus dlop-kick d by Delaware."
11
siti s oeca. ion d by th growth
lomance, th old Hawaiian cusThe new hooded weat shirt and
ATTRACTO
of it s worl and the increased nU111- tom s', th e old Hawaiian music, (now Llanket proved valuabl e on Saturday.
b r of those who would be educated jazzed up to suit the fox-tlotting tourThe SCI ubs shoulu have slipped the
MANUEL
11 1 ,by pl'ovid mg additional buildings ist ). Th result is that the other val sity a few of their 33 points-one '
COUNSELLOR
and increased ndowm nt.
island s of ih group are being visited touchdown would have been ufficient.
Groceries, Fruits,
RE OLVED: FIFTH, That we call and expl ored by people in earch of "Sam" Reimert could have given the
JOHN Ko THOMAS & CO.
upon our f llow itizens of l\1ontgom- primitIve and picturesque Hawaiian big team one of the three he scored.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
l'y ounty to give of their sel vice life. One hundred miles north of
"In id football" won the game for
and Veg-e ta bles
in th
ffol t which the peoples of our Honolulu is Kauai, "the garden isle" Delaware. It wa s a clever bit of
WALLACE ,G. PIFER
:l:v lal
o111munities shall make to with its lovely canyons and beautiful thinking on the part of Creamer1
pono to the call of the ollege, and l i r ,till travel sed by native canoes their blilliant qual terback, when he
that they make as genelou s contribu- in lead of motor boats,
didn't <oven attempt to run or kick
CONFECTIONER
Collegeville, Pa.
tions as their mean s and inter st may
South of Honolulu and about seven- the ball from behind the goal linedh ct to the Fund to be raised withi~ ty mil s. distant is the still more fam- ju t fell on the ground and gave us
NORRISTOWN, PA.
our bounds for the enlargement of its eus island MauL Here is one of the a safety.
work.
seeni wonders of the wotId, the exJeffers played a snappy game on
RF.SOLVED: SL TH, that in order to tinct olcano, Haleakala. The as- Saturday. He is a comer and will be
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
give for e and effect to Oul desire that cent is now made with comparative a valuable man in a few weeks.
Want a Teaching Po ition?
thi movement shall succeed, we earn- ease. A motor bus' l'uns from the
Yaukey and Hun £icker ale as good
stly reeommned that all ministers of seaport to a height of five thousand a any tackles Ursinus has ever had.
THE
of th(> Reformed Church in the
the county make Sunday, November 8, fe et. 'l'hen a trusty but painfully 1~hey ,a,r,~ a. tower of streng.th on the
,
United States
or any Sunday in November suitable slow mule bealS the visitor another BealS
lIne-both offen Ively and IMODERN TEACHERS
GUREAU
to them, an occasion for speaking in five thousand ~eet to the edge o~ t~e defensive~ _ _ r
Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B., Director F'ounded 1825
LANCASTER, PA.
the interest of this, our home ollege, ·later. The lze of the crater IS m
•
Oldest educational institnti
f th
from the pulpit, commending the ap- exact figures seven miles in diameter
Ur inu Bows to Delaware
1002 Market St., Philadelphia Reformed Chur h }" P fon 0 . e
peal which will come to all citizens in and twenty-one in circumference. If
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lve ro essors 10
its behalf and urging liberal support you could throw in the whole city of lacked the necessary drive to score.
NEEDS HundJ' ds of H Igh Crude ~I.le Faculty-Lect~rer on S.acred Mu~
of the cause.
New York its sky scrapers would look
Thluout the entire game Derk and Teachers fol' every df'pal'tl1lent of ,IC and an ~xpel'lenced Librarian.
RESOLVED: SEVENTH, That we li1 e dolls' houses, for the depth of Millar easily outpunted Creamer. Jef- f'c\u('atiollul work.
~.ew Dormitory and Refectory. No
note with satiRfaction the svmpathetic the crater is two thousand feet. At fers and Smith were the bright spots
tUitIOn.
Seminary year opens the
inter t taken in the appeal of Ur- night the va t crater i filled with in the Ursinu offense while it lasted. S~'nd for Enrollment Blanlc and Pull second Thursuay in September.
inus College by the new papers of clouds. You look down upon them The line played its usu~l brilliant
Info:rnatiun
For further informatioll address
the county, and ask that these resolu- and pelhaps see the moonbeams play Igame and It would be unfaIr to single
(:Ptl"~P '''t'. Rlt-hard', n. n .. LL. D .. Pre"
tio~s be submitted to them for publi- hide and seek, now revealing- now con- out any individual for distinction.
Central
cation.
c 'aling the hills, cones and precipices
Delaware
Ursinus
Theological Seminary
Thrsf' resoluti on were unanimously within. Then at sunrise comes one Glasser .... left end .... Stafford
(If the Reformed Church in
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
adopte and th e meeting adjoUl'ned of the most glorious sights on earth. ophack .... left tackle .... Yaukey
the
United States
with the ministerR pledging their fun As the sun's rays warm up the clouds Draper ..... left guard ..... Schell
DA YTON, Off 10
support to the College in this supreme in the crater, they gladually ascend Reybold ...... center ...... Faust
eff'Jl t of her history.
I and fly past you in vapor.
In an hour Owens .... right guard .... Clark
Comprehensive Conf'~es. A Stl'Ong
CAPITAL. $50,000
- - -- u·'-- - or two the last cloud di appears and COl bert .... right tackle .. Hunsicker Teaching Force.
Bright Hockey Prospects
the sun penetrates the lowest depths Lohman .... light end .... Henkels
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, SJ,Jil'
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
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of the crater. Amid the waste of sand Creamer .... quartelback .... Millar itual Life. Thorough Training.
PROFITS, $85,000
back; Charlotte Berger; Helen Lucas, and rock there glistens here and Wootten .... left halfback .. .Teffer
Location Id~al, Equipment MoJern,
The new g-irls who promise great there tufts of ilver sword, the only Loveland '" right halfback .. , Derk Expenses Minimum.
things are: Jane Bowler , a most plant life which can find sustenance Weggenmann..
fullback .... Smith
G I
ror Catalogue Address
John F° Bisbing
sp Eedy center; .Tosephine Riddell, Eliz- Iin Haleakala.
oa s kicked-Creamer, 2 Substiabeth Cornwall, Stella Sato, Mary
But the majority of tourists pa s tutions-For Delaware:
Rose for Henry J. Christman. D. I)., Pre ideo'
Thoma on, Dorothy Seitz, Dorothy by the wonders of Maui and sail one "Yeggenmann, Reese for Draper; UrCONTRACTING AND HAULING
L;Jt L l:S STU1J£l\'('
Dcughton and Elizabeth Elgin.
hundred miles south to the great is- smus: Evans for Stafford, Erb ror MilII EAUQUAR'l'ERS
Katherine Reimert who is man- land, Hawaii. For here is the most lar. Referee-W. C. Longstreth, of
ROYERSFORD, P A.
agPl' of the team, has ananged sev- I wondelful sight of all-an active vol- Havel'ford. Umpire--E. J. Rankin, of
era I very fine games. The first regu- cano which can be watched at close Brown. Head linesman-Hump, of
lar game scheduled is with Swarth- range with little more danger than if M~IcersbUlg. Time of quarters-15
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more on the coming Friday, Octobel' one wel'e watching the pouring of mol- mmutes.
16, away. The others are as follows: ten hon at a foundry. El'uptiom; oc- ~==============: F ,\1\fO S .. INN" , DUNS, PIES, CAKl!:s l Correspondence Solicited
Oct. 20-Phila. Normal School, away. cur on the average every three
A D BREAU
I
Prices Submitted on Request
STETSON,
Oct. 28-Trenton Normal School, away veal's. Half way up the lope of Mt
MALLORY,
home Loa is the famous crater of Kilauea
Oct. 30-Temple
Bell Phone 325J
SODA FOUNTAIN
Nov. 5-Beaver College
away rIn its center is the terrible lake of
TRIMBLE,
Nov. ll-Phila. Normal School, home file, a quarter of a mile in diameter
('ONF t~C '(' W ! EIlY, ICE CrtEA~J,
SCHOBILE
Nov. 17-Temple
away One can approach within a few feet
l'f(rA RS AND CIOAH E'r'rES
Hats as low as $3.50 and as
- - - - u- - - lof the rim of the lake on the wind',UIl:RA
ANH l-'lL~IS
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM
high as $10Hall Banquets
ward side. Vesuvius is a mere pigmy
FREY & FORKER-Hats
II. tlull'" G ruuer
Hell Phonc ".t·ll·\!
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compared with Kileau, yet because of
l\1anufartured by Modern
Up Main-on Main-at 142
The best put of the entire affair shifting winds hundreds of men have
NORRISTOWN
was the eats. Sandwiches and ice been killed near the Italian crater
Sanitary Methods
"Upright in quality and right up A. ll. PARKER & nRO_
cream passed away as if by magic. while in the la t fifty years only three
in
style."
When the last morsel of food had men have lost their lives at the HaShipped Anywhere in Eastern
OPTOMETRISTS
disappeared, everyone united in say- I waiian volcano.
Words cannot deing that it was the best hall banquet scribe the terrifying beauty of the ~ •••••• II.lilltlll ••••• IIII.II • • iI. 2 LO DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA
Pennsylvania
that they had ever attended.
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•
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Jay Vee's Wallop Pottstown
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claE's. However by means of competi- •
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Reimert .... left end .... Reigner Robc-l't Henkels and alumni-manager,
Stevenson .... left tackle .. :. Skean Franklin L Sheeder, a return engag~Mdcalf ..... left guard ..... Boyd ment has been secured in practically
Eb ner ....... centel' ....... James every place visited previously. Many
Walters .. ,. right guard . ... Fillman nlumni are also endeavoring to secure
Helfflich .... right tackle .... Idell ngagements in various other local.... right end .... Zawaski itie, , with the result that at the presRoth ...... quarterback ...... Sell nt time alTangements are being made
B nnel' .... left halfback Weidensaul for concerts in Atlantic City, N ..T.,
Jl)hn~on .. light halfback .. Powell Hanover, Chambersburg, and York,
Mink ...... fullback ...... Wentzel Penna., to be given before the ChristSubstitutions-Ferguson for Lack- mas recess. This could not be hoped
man, Gardner for Walters, Swager for I to be done in the absence of a vetel'an
.Johnson, Carl for Mink, Ricketts for organization.
Wc>ntzel, Referee, Bechtel, P. H. S,
The Glee Club will move right along
----u
with the "Greater Ursinus Movemett"
OUt line' is invincible. The Dela- and will be one of the biggest factors
wale h:am failed to make a first down in creating a favorable attitude towth10ugh it-they couldn't gain around ard the campaign in Eastern Pennsylour ends either.
I vania and New Jersey.
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